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Foreword 

We are pleased to present the strategic plan  
(2020-2025) for the Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre. 

This plan will continue our proud history of 
providing the best possible care and leading 
research and discovery for better treatments 
and outcomes for people affected by cancer. 

This Peter Mac strategy is unique in our  
history, as it has been developed in the midst  
of a global pandemic. 

Yet, while we have responded and adjusted to the 
pressures created by the COVID-19 pandemic, this 
five year strategy recognises a central imperative 
– the absolute importance of all Victorians, and 
Australians, being able to access optimum 
research-driven cancer care. 

We know that there is much to do to improve the 
access to, and outcomes of, cancer care particularly 
for those in rural and regional areas and for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

Peter Mac is focused on delivering improved 
access to care through our growing partnerships 
with rural and regional Victoria. For many years 
Peter Mac has led global research trials. Now 
with improved technology, we will bring these 
trials to rural and regional areas of Victoria. 

Our people and teams at Peter Mac are 
absolutely critical to the provision of excellent 
cancer care and an important aspect of this 
strategy is the care and support of our people: 
their education, leadership development and 
through enabling the best possible culture. 

Chief Executive 
Dr Shelley Dolan

Our partnerships are threaded through this strategy. 
It is through established and new partnerships that 
we will work to create a network of cancer research 
excellence across the whole of Australia. The aim 
of this collaboration is to improve standards of, 
and access to, cancer care for all Australians. 

Cancer care is at its best when it is driven by 
world-leading science and delivered in the most 
compassionate way, involving and empowering  
the patient and their family. 

As our founder Sir Peter MacCallum said ‘nothing but 
the best is good enough in the treatment of cancer’.

We commend this new strategy and invite you to join 
us in supporting our vision. 

Board Chair 
Prof. Maxine Morand
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1.1.

Executive 
Summary

The Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre (Peter Mac) is a 
Victorian public health service and a world-leading 
comprehensive cancer centre seeking to excel across 
all spheres of clinical care, research and education. 

We have the largest cancer research enterprise in 
Australia and provide treatment to about 40,000 
people with cancer each year. We have a leading 
role in fundamental, translational and clinical cancer 
research that drives excellence in cancer care. 

We are dedicated to lifting the standard of 
cancer care for all Australians and continuously 
innovating to increase access to care, maximise 
quality of life and improve patient outcomes. 
We work in collaboration with partners 
across the state to ensure every Victorian 
gets access to the best cancer care. 

We plan to increase our national and global presence 
and further our existing impact on cancer care 
through education and by leading and collaborating 
on landmark cancer research locally and worldwide. 
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Over the next five years, we will focus 
on five interrelated strategic pillars:

1. World’s best cancer care

We will constantly innovate to deliver evidence-
based, person-centred care that maximises 
quality of life and improves patient outcomes 
across the cancer continuum 

2. World’s best cancer discovery and translation

We will generate new scientific knowledge that 
transforms our understanding of all aspects of 
cancer and drives continued enhancement of 
our integrated research and clinical care

3. Networks, partnerships and enterprise

We will cultivate networks, develop partnerships 
and invest in enterprises that ensure excellence 
in cancer care, education and research. We will 
build our commercial capability and capacity, 
always with the aim of improving outcomes for 
people with cancer

4. World-class cancer education

We will proactively provide high-quality 
education to our workforce, students, patients, 
at-risk populations, carers and the community 
on all aspects of cancer prevention, detection, 
treatment and long-term management

5. Our people

We will attract and retain an expert, diverse and 
highly committed workforce that is supported to 
deliver the highest quality research, education 
and clinical care.

Progress towards our strategic pillars will 
be supported by three strategic enablers:

1. High-trust, high-performance culture

We will cultivate a high-trust, high-performance 
culture at Peter Mac for our workforce, patients 
and partners that enables us to activate and 
realise our purpose as an institution

2. Sustainability

We will improve our operational effectiveness 
and environmental stewardship to cement 
our position as a vibrant, financially and 
environmentally sustainable healthcare 
organisation

3. Digital and connected health

We will become a fully digitised healthcare 
organisation, harnessing advanced technology 
and digital capabilities to increase access to 
care and improve patient outcomes.

We will hold ourselves accountable to the goals 
we outline in this strategic plan. For each strategic 
pillar and enabler, we will establish outcome 
measures to measure our success. These outcomes 
will be measured annually and monitored against 
annual key performance metrics.
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Peter Mac is a unique organisation in Australia. 
We are a world-leading comprehensive cancer 
centre seeking to excel across all spheres 
of clinical care, research and education. 

Over the last five years, we have led a substantial 
transformation in our ability to lead integrated 
cancer research and care for Victoria and 
Australia. We are an integral partner of the 
renowned Melbourne Biomedical Precinct (the 
Precinct) and a lead member of the Victorian 
Comprehensive Cancer Centre (VCCC). 

Our patients benefit from our location, as many of 
our services are shared with the three hospitals 
and seven research institutes within the Precinct. 
Our research output and clinical activity have 
tangibly expanded in size, scope and impact and we 
are fully aligned with our Precinct partners such as 
The Royal Melbourne Hospital, the Royal Women’s 
Hospital, The Royal Children’s Hospital, The 
University of Melbourne and other collaborators 
across research, education and commercialisation.

Peter Mac 
in 2020
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We have the largest cancer research site in Australia 
with 42 laboratories and an expansive clinical trials 
portfolio of more than 250 trials. Currently, more 
than 700 research staff and students are dedicated to 
driving our research-led model of treatment and care. 

For over 70 years, Peter Mac has played a leading 
role in discovering the causes of cancer and 
improving how the disease is prevented, diagnosed, 
managed and treated, for the benefit of Victorians 
and Australians. 

We publish more than 700 research articles per 
year in leading research and scientific publications 
and have an annual research operating budget of 
more than $110 million. This important research 
is supported by peer-reviewed funding, the Peter 
MacCallum Cancer Foundation and collaborations 
with the commercial sector.

Peter Mac provides specialised diagnosis, treatment, 
follow-up (survivorship) and comprehensive palliative 
care to about 40,000 people per year. Our Parkville 
hospital has 122 multiday beds and 110 same day 
beds and chairs for chemotherapy and medical 
treatments. Peter Mac is also the largest public 
provider of radiotherapy in Australia, with services 
provided across our five campuses. intensive care 
services are provided to our patients through The 
Royal Melbourne Hospital’s intensive Care Unit. 
We also house a dedicated clinical trials unit. The 
Parkville Cancer Clinical Trials Unit and Peter 
Mac’s Biostatistics and Clinical Trials Unit provide 
international-standard services for the development 
and conduct of highly innovative clinical trials. To 
support our clinical and research endeavours, 
within our centre we have leading-edge molecular 
pathology, imaging and nuclear medicine. These 
services are integrated and remain flexible, to 
ensure they meet the highest standards for global 
clinical trials. Peter Mac facilitates access to the 
best available cancer treatments and technologies, 
hosting state-wide services such as the ONTrac at 
Peter Mac Victorian Adolescent & Young Adult Cancer 
Service. We also work collaboratively with ensure 
governments and other health services to ensure 

Victorians - and Australians - have equitable access to 
treatments such as CAR T-cell therapy and equipment 
such as the Gamma Knife - which offers a non-
invasive alternative to neurosurgery to predominantly 
treat brain tumours. increasingly, our allied health, 
nursing and implementation science is changing the 
way we shape our model of care. 

We have developed mutually beneficial relationships 
with local, national and international partners to 
drive innovation in cancer research and patient 
care. Notably, we have key academic and clinical 
partnerships with other global cancer leaders 
including Dana-Farber Cancer institute and MD 
Anderson Cancer Center in the United States and 
Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center in China. 
We look forward to formally establishing new 
international partnerships with European, Asian and 
Canadian organisations over the next five years. 

Through our collaborative network we are making 
important discoveries in fundamental cancer biology, 
genetics and genomics and applying these to improve 
treatments for cancer patients as well as utilising 
data science to apply these to refining treatments 
for cancer. Recognised as an international leader in 
clinical and translational research, we are a formal 
partner in global alliance relationships with large 
pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies. We 
are the sole Australian centre among these global 
centres of excellence and these mutually beneficial 
relationships offer dual outcomes, translating our 
research towards new treatments and interventions, 
as well as generating financial return.

it is from this strong foundation that we have 
developed the Strategic Directions 2020-2025, to 
deliver on our vision, values and patient promise. 
Above all, Peter Mac is dedicated to the care of people 
with cancer now and in the future. We will continue to 
lead across Australia, and with collaborators across 
the world, to maximise our understanding of the 
disease and develop new responses that optimise 
survival and quality of life for our patients. 
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“We are a cancer centre unsurpassed 
in the world, where humanity, caring 
service and relentless research share 
equal value. Nothing but the best is good 
enough in the treatment of cancer.”

Sir Peter MacCallum

Our Vision  
& Values

VALUES

01 — Excellence
We will ensure that our research, clinical care and education 
is evidence-based and patient-centred and is provided by 
highly skilled, ambitious, interdisciplinary teams. We will act on 
feedback, learn from our mistakes, deliver to high standards 
and grow as individuals, teams and as an organisation.

02 — Innovation
We will continue to change and evolve by introducing new 
methods and ideas and fostering a learning and continuous 
improvement culture. We will be driven by a culture of 
research excellence that transforms our understanding of all 
aspects of cancer. 

03 — Compassion
We will adhere to the strongest ethical standards to ensure a 
culture of openness, mutual respect, kindness and trust is at 
our core. We will operate with dignity, compassion and respect 
to create a safe and inclusive environment for all. 

VISION

We aim to continuously improve 
cancer care, research and education 
across all cancers and for all people 
affected by cancer: changing lives, 
breaking new ground.
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We have created the Peter Mac Promise in consultation with patients, families and carers, 
and our workforce. it aims to provide clarity on what can be expected by any individual who 
interacts with Peter Mac.

The Peter Mac Promise 
to Patients & Carers 

Our promise to you, and your supporters, 
is we will:

01 — Be kind, supportive and 
foster mutual respect

02 — Communicate with you, 
listen and hear you

03 — Value your individuality

04 — Tailor your care to you 
and your life, and 

05 — Partner with you in your care.

THE PETER MAC PROMISE

At Peter Mac, we provide the best in cancer 
care. You, our patients, are at the centre of all 
that we do. 
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While the global and local health burden of cancer 
continues to increase, advances in how cancer is 
prevented, detected, genetically defined, treated and 
monitored have provided significant benefit to people 
living with and beyond cancer (cancer survivors). 

The world’s leading cancer centres are accelerating 
progress towards cures through the close integration of 
cancer research, clinical care and education. A research-led, 
evidence-informed approach to care drives innovation resulting 
in health, economic and social benefits across the sector. 

Our Strategic 
Context
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Cancer remains a major worldwide public health 
challenge and a leading cause of death in every 
country across the world. The WHO’s international 
Agency for Research on Cancer estimates that 
globally there were 18 million new cases and nearly 
10 million deaths in 2018, an increase of 25% over the 
last 10 years. it predicts that the incidence of cancer 
will rise from 18.1 million in 2018 to 29.5 million in 
2040. Deaths are predicted to rise from just over 9.5 
million in 2018 to nearly 16.4 million in 2040. 

Globally, the number of cancer survivors is rising, 
due to advances in early detection and treatment and 
the aging population. in 2018 there were 43.8 million 
people living with cancer, who were diagnosed within 
the last five years (canceratlas.cancer.org).

Cancer is a complex array of diseases with different 
causes and genetic, biological and metabolic 
presentations. The optimal management of cancer 
requires a complicated mixture of treatment options 
that are integrated and carefully planned, often 
involving several modalities such as medicines, 
surgery and radiotherapy. The last few years has 
seen an exciting growth in immunotherapies that 
aim to harness the person’s own immune system to 
fight the cancer. There have also been advances in 
less invasive programs in surgery and radiotherapy, 
aiming to cure the cancer with the least possible 
damage to surrounding tissues.

There have been many important improvements 
in research-led prevention, diagnostics, therapy, 
prehabilitation, rehabilitation and palliation strategies 
that have changed the outcome of cancer in some 
tumour types, including some types of breast cancer, 
melanoma, many children’s cancers and others. 
However, there are still major challenges; cancers 
that are very difficult to treat, notably lung and 
pancreatic cancer, and across the world many people 
do not have access to optimal cancer care. The 
social and economic determinants of cancer care and 
control are important factors in global strategies to 
reduce the impact of cancer worldwide.

in 2020, major inequalities remain in the detection, 
treatment and survival from cancer. The highest 
burden of disease and death falls in low and 
middle-income countries, where it has been very 
challenging to embed and sustain comprehensive 
cancer prevention and detection strategies and to 
facilitate and afford the required drugs, surgery and 
radiation therapy (Global Burden of Disease Cancer 
Collaboration, 2019, Global Burden of Disease Study).

Across the world, indigenous communities face 
additional problems. There are over 370 million 
indigenous people across 70 countries worldwide. 
indigenous people face general health disadvantages 
and demonstrate a higher prevalence of risk factors, 
poorer outcomes, and under-reporting  
(canceratlas.cancer.org).

CANCER ACROSS THE WORLD

https://canceratlas.cancer.org/the-burden/cancer-survivorship/
https://canceratlas.cancer.org/the-burden/cancer-survivorship/
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Cancer Council Australia estimate that in Australia 
in 2020, just under 150,000 people will be diagnosed 
with cancer, and that close to 50,000 people will 
die from cancer. Data from the Australian institute 
for Health and Welfare (AiHW) shows that in 2014-
15, there were over one million cancer related 
hospital admissions across Australia, accounting 
for approximately one out of every nine hospital 
admissions. Less than 40% of all cancer related 
hospital admissions are for people with a principal 
diagnosis of cancer. People with an additional 
diagnosis of cancer make up over half (55.7%) of all 
of these admissions (AiHW, 2019, Cancer in Australia). 
The population lifetime risk of cancer is one in two 
(AiHW, 2019, Cancer in Australia in Brief).

As survival rates improve, the prevalence of cancer 
increases. There are currently 1.1 million cancer 
survivors in Australia, projected to increase to 1.8 
million by 2040 (Cancer Council Australia, 2018, 

Australians living with and beyond cancer in 2040). As 
people survive longer with a cancer diagnosis, health 
services are seeing people with cancer who also have 
other long-term conditions such as diabetes, arthritis, 
lung, kidney or cardiovascular disease. This has 
added to the complexity of treatments, and to ongoing 
management, both in secondary and primary care.

in Victoria in 2019, with a population of approximately 
6.6 million people, there were nearly 36,000 new 
cases of cancer diagnosed and just over 11,000 deaths. 
Victorian Cancer Registry data for 2019 shows that 
the five most common cancers were prostate, breast, 
bowel, lung and melanoma, collectively accounting 
for 57% of new cancers and 46% of cancer deaths. 
For all cancers combined, incidence is increasing and 
mortality is decreasing for both men and women. 
Between 1982 and 2017, the five-year survival 
improved from 46% to 69%. (Victorian Cancer Registry, 
2020, Cancer in Victoria: Statistics & Trends 2019).

CANCER IN VICTORIA AND AUSTRALIA 

Source: cancervic.org.au
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Across the world different cancers affect people 
of different ages. Between 2010 and 2014, in young 
Australians the most common cancers were 
melanoma, gonadal germ cell cancer and Hodgkin 
lymphoma (AiHW, 2018, Cancer in adolescents and 
young adults in Australia). Common cancers of those 
aged 25 and over are prostate, breast and colorectal 
cancers, and melanoma of the skin (AiHW, 2019, Cancer 
in Australia).

SURVIVAL

Across Australia five-year survival rates have 
improved, with survival rates being highest for men 
with prostate cancer and melanoma of the skin and in 
women highest for thyroid cancer, melanoma of the 
skin and breast cancer.

There is growing awareness that optimal cancer care 
includes the survivorship phase. Cancer survivors 
can experience a range of symptoms after cancer and 
its treatment. Common issues include fear of cancer 
recurrence, cancer related fatigue, sleep disturbance, 
pain, challenges in return to work or study, and 
changes to intimacy and relationships. Late effects 
include cardiac problems, lymphoedema, impaired 
functional status and increased risk of secondary 
cancers. The lowest survival rates are for liver 
cancer and lung cancer in men and pancreatic cancer 
and lung cancer for women.

DEATHS

Despite having some of the best survival figures 
globally, cancer remains a leading cause of death in 
Australia. The risk of death increases with age, with 
approximately 78% of cancer related deaths occurring 
in people aged 65 and older. in Australia lung cancer 
is the leading cause of premature death in all adults 
between 30 and 69 years of age; in 2019-20 lung 
cancer is likely to be the most common cancer-
related cause of death for both men and women 
(Australian Cancer Atlas 2019).

SIGNIFICANT VARIATIONS IN OUTCOMES 

Consistent with national and international trends, 
people living in regional areas of Victoria experience 
poorer cancer outcomes compared with people living 
in metropolitan Melbourne. Overall, cancer survival 
for residents of metropolitan Melbourne (71%) is 
better than that for residents of the rest of Victoria 
(67%) (Victorian Cancer Registry, 2020, Cancer in 
Victoria: Statistics & Trends 2019). Low population 
density, together with the challenge of attracting 
and retaining skilled health care professionals to 
regional areas, create significant inequities in access 
to treatment and survivorship care. 

Cancer outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
islander people are generally poorer than non-
indigenous Australians, although problems with 
population estimates and the recording of indigenous 
status undermine the accuracy of the data. For the 
majority of cancers, Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
islander people record lower survival rates compared 
to non-indigenous Australians, notably for breast 
cancer in females (77% compared with 84%), prostate 
cancer (75% compared with 83%) and cervical cancer 
(54% compared with 70%). From the research we 
know that collaboration and integration of cancer 
care is poor, and many Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
islander people lack confidence in mainstream 
health services. (Haig, M. et al Review of cancer 
among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, 
Australian indigenous Health Bulletin).

Peter Mac is uniquely placed to provide innovative, 
clinical and research leadership to rural and regional 
health networks. Through our Reconciliation Action 
Plan, we are building relationships with the Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait islander community and community 
controlled health services, to improve access to, and 
trust in, the specialist care available at Peter Mac. 
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In this section we articulate the 
five pillars that will guide our focus 
over the next five years:

Our Strategic 
Pillars

Each pillar describes the outcome we 
are striving for, how we will measure 
our success and the specific strategies 
we will pursue. Our work towards the 
outcomes of the five strategic pillars 
will be seamlessly integrated across 
the organisation for our patients 
and their carers, our partners and 
the community. The outcomes of our 
work will be rigorously measured 
and reported annually. This will 
continue to evolve as we develop and 
learn as a Peter Mac community.

01 — World’s best 
cancer care

02 — World’s best cancer 
discovery research 
and translation

03 — Networks, 
partnerships and 
enterprise

04 — World-class 
cancer education

05 — Our people
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Every Peter Mac patient will receive person-centred 
care that responds to their individual clinical, 
psychosocial and wellbeing needs. We put our 
patients, their families and carers – and all people 
with cancer – at the heart of everything we do. 
Experts from a range of fields and service providers 
will seamlessly contribute to our patients’ care, with 
a focus on maximising the chance of cure or long-
term survival as well as supporting quality of life and 
minimising suffering. 

We will take an evidence-based, integrated and agile 
approach to care, empowering patients, their families 
and carers to partner with us in their health care. 
We will ensure patients have the best information to 
make evidence-based, informed decisions about their 
own personalised care plan. We will leverage our 
Electronic Medical Record (EMR) data to continuously 
improve our care, treatment, patient experience 
and outcomes. We recognise outcomes include, 
but are not limited to: survival, quality of life and 
functional outcomes. We highly value patient-reported 
outcomes. We also recognise the interdependencies 
of patient outcomes and patient experiences. We 
will ensure that our patients are heard and that our 
patient experience strategy focuses on improving 
patient experience. 

We will continue to provide world-leading cancer 
care and strive to support improvement in cancer 
outcomes, with a focus on improving access in rural 
and regional areas. We will do this across the state, 
and nationally, in collaboration with other Australian 
cancer centres. 

We will drive improvements in the individual cancer 
journey, impacting each patient’s experience along 
the continuum of care, including the survivorship 
phase. By investing in precision prevention and germ 
line surveillance we will detect cancer earlier and 
provide more targeted treatments. This will lead to 
more patients being diagnosed earlier. We will deliver 
precision secondary screening and expand our 
diagnostic services to allow for even earlier detection 
of disease. 

Patients have better outcomes when they are as 
fit and strong as possible before commencing their 
cancer treatment. We will strive to mitigate risk and 
improve cancer outcomes using the prehabilitation 
program Fit-4-Treatment. This holistic approach aims 
to improve patients’ physical, emotional, nutritional 
and general health before their treatment.

We will provide world-class survivorship care 
through the active development of cutting-edge 
survivorship models of care that are based on 
research. Survivorship care will be evidence-
led and guideline compliant. Where appropriate, 
we will move away from oncologist-led models 
of follow up care, and shift towards efficient, 
sustainable, scalable models of care including 
nurse-led, GP-led, allied health-led, shared care 
(oncologists and GPs), and self-management. 
We will promote care in the community, close to 
home, that leverages our digital infrastructure and 
better utilises the entire cancer workforce. We 
will communicate proactively and effectively with 
primary care and community providers.

With the opening of our new palliative care 
ward, co-designed with patients and families, 
we will expand access to integrated palliative 
care services across the Precinct. This includes 
comprehensive home and hospital-based care with 
options for end-of-life care. 

We will invest time and resources into new and 
novel therapies that enable Peter Mac, as the 
premier cancer hospital in Australia, to continue to 
discover and deliver world-class leading therapies 
for our patients. 

WORLD’S BEST CANCER CARE
01 —
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OUTCOME MEASURES

• Sustained improvement in our quality and safety 
indicators

• Annual increase in the number of patients enrolled 
in clinical trials 

• Annual increase in the number of rural and regional 
patients accessing telehealth consultations and 
treatment

• Expansion of trial access to partnered rural and 
regional sites, with increased recruitment and 
retention of rural and regional patients for each trial 

• Partnerships with rural and regional workforce to 
overcome access and quality differentials as well as 
increase local capability and capacity

• Sustained improvement in disease-specific patient-
reported outcome measures (PROMs) in each 
clinical unit 

• increase in the number of patients who are cared 
for holistically, e.g. through the prehabilitation 
program Fit-4-Treatment

• The publication of annual tumour stream specific 
patient outcomes, benchmarked globally

• Support clinical services to enhance models 
of follow up care and measure quality of care 
in collaboration with the Australian Cancer 
Survivorship Centre 

• Sustained improvement in patient experience 
through ensuring the use of patient-reported 
experience measures (PREMS) to inform our patient 
experience strategy 

• investment and improvement in cutting-edge 
precision prevention offered to our patients.

STRATEGIES

1. Provide holistic care that is clinically 
individualised and person-centred.

At Peter Mac, we treat the whole person, not 
just the cancer. Care is holistic and focused on 
all aspects of the person, with a strong focus 
on wellbeing. We recognise carers, families and 
friends as being impacted by cancer. We will 
develop our clinical and research capability and 
capacity to better focus on active prevention. 
We will partner with each of our patients, 
ensuring we share treatment decision-making 
with them and shape their care around their 
personal requirements. 

We will increasingly adopt a precision care 
approach, in which we will diagnose as early 
as possible and identify the patient’s unique 
tumour characteristics to optimise their 
care through more targeted, less invasive 
treatments. We will provide the right treatment 
at the right time, taking into account the 
patient’s symptoms and needs. 

Across all cancer treatment modalities we will 
strive to improve diagnostic accuracy, reduce 
variations in diagnosis and ensure that we 
personalise care. We will make sure that more 
people with cancer are involved in clinical trials 
and that treatments are increasingly targeted at 
the individual molecular and genetic level. 
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We will promote our Centre of Excellence for 
immunotherapy increasing the availability of CAR 
T-cell therapies for blood, and increasingly other 
cancers. We will explore how best to optimally 
combine radiation therapy and immunotherapy 
treatments. This will include examining how an 
individual patient’s immune environment and 
biomarker profile may inform radiation therapy 
and immunotherapy combinations, leveraging 
the ongoing expansion of the immunotherapy-
based centre of excellence. We will increase our 
minimally invasive surgical program with a focus 
on the Fit-4-Treatment prehabilitation program, 
ensuring the best outcomes by encouraging 
multidisciplinary partnership in care.

Our approach will also include tailored 
survivorship care based on patient disease and 
treatment factors, as well as needs of patients, 
their families and carers.

2. Ensure care is research-led,  
evidence-informed and constantly improving 
using novel technologies.

We will constantly innovate to improve our 
quality of care. Treatments will draw on the best 
available research at Peter Mac and from around 
the world. We will draw on the increasing flow 
of real-world data from our Electronic Medical 
Record (EMR) to inform care and improve patient 
outcomes; before, during and after primary 
treatment. We will continue to develop and 
expand our research capacity and implement new 
treatment technologies such as immunotherapies 
including CAR T-cell, Gamma Knife, MR Linac (MRi 
guided radiotherapy), proton therapy, advances 
in immunotherapy, robotic surgery and digital 
pathology. These strategies will be made possible 
by targeted resourcing that leverages Peter Mac’s 
research strengths in these areas. 

3. Ensure care provided by our staff across every 
clinical stream is consistently world-class.

Each of Peter Mac’s clinical and tumour streams 
that provide dedicated and specialised support 
and treatment to patients will be consistently 
world-class based on optimal care pathways. Peter 
Mac is committed to mandatory cultural safety 
training for all staff as part of implementing the 
Optimal Care Pathway for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait islander People with cancer. Specifically, we 
will plan to increase the capacity for clinician 
researchers in all areas of cancer treatment and 
we will seek to enable all practitioners to work at 
the top of their scope of practice. We will develop 
research programs to establish the effectiveness 
of specialist physician care in the cancer setting. 
We will also enhance the capacity of cancer 
imaging and pathology within the research, 
education and national leadership arenas. 

4. Embed safety and quality as a  
whole-of-Peter Mac approach.

Peter Mac will adopt a health service-wide 
approach to safety and quality. We will continually 
make improvements based on analysis of internal 
and external data sources, including feedback 
provided by our patients. 

5. Expand accessibility to cancer care to lift the 
standard of care for all Australians.

Peter Mac is dedicated to lifting the standard 
of care for all patients living with cancer. This 
includes focusing on improving outcomes 
for rural and regional people, Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait islander people, patients with rare 
cancers and those from diverse backgrounds - 
in a culturally sensitive and impactful manner. 
We will continue to focus on integrating patient 
wellbeing and survivorship programs into routine 
standards based on optimal care pathways. 
We acknowledge the impact of family violence 
as a health issue and will continue to build the 
capacity of our health service to identify and 
respond to families and children.
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We will use robust service planning and 
investment, establishing a collaborative 
Precinct-wide surgical oncology plan. This 
will enhance and maximise surgical oncology 
capability and access at Peter Mac and across 
the Precinct for various tumour types.

We will continue to ensure all service 
planning is based on principles of partnering 
in health care and consumer engagement 
and that planning is informed by our patients’ 
experiences. We will always provide care in 
a way that best responds to each patient’s 
circumstances. At times, this will require 
treatment at our Parkville hospital, but where 
possible and as the patient requires, at other 
locations. 

We will continue to lead state-wide healthcare 
reform around the delivery of care closer (or 
even in) the patient’s home. Over the life of 
this strategic plan, Peter Mac will increase 
the availability of care and access to clinical 
trials beyond our current sites, with particular 
regard to the needs of people living in rural 
and regional communities. We will support 
the local healthcare workforce to build their 
capability and capacity through education and 
training, including through virtual connections 
that provide support care delivery. Patients 
being cared for remotely will, where possible, 
be provided access to clinical trials, specialist 
diagnostic and treatment services, and the 
latest technology through Peter Mac. 

Principles underpinning our Philosophy of  
Best Cancer Care: 

1. Value-driven care:  
Better outcomes at less cost

2. Consumer-centric care:  
Shared-decision making that is evidence-based 
and goal congruent

3. Risk stratification and risk mitigation for best 
outcome e.g. prehabilitation 

4. Care that begins and ends with our primary  
care partnerships 

5. Care that is decentralised (rural partnerships 
and telehealth) and centralised (specialised e.g. 
robotic surgery) when needed 

6. Evidence-based care, informed by research

7. Care that is based on systems thinking: 
STEEEPTM principles of safe, timely, effective, 
efficient, patient-centred 

8. Our performance is measured and benchmarked:  
measuring structure, process (variability) and 
outcomes 

9. Communication and accountability.
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2020 2025

WORLD’S BEST CANCER DISCOVERY AND TRANSLATION

OUTCOME

Peter Mac is an internationally-renowned patient-
centred cancer research centre, conducting research 
that continues to break new ground in cancer 
diagnosis and treatment. We generate new scientific 
knowledge that transforms our understanding of all 
aspects of cancer, including the ethical complexity 
that accompanies new technology and treatments. 
This drives continued enhancement of our integrated 
research and clinical care enterprise covering the 
patient journey from prevention, detection, diagnosis 
and treatment through to survivorship and palliative 
care within a multidisciplinary framework of doctors, 
nurses, allied health clinicians and researchers.

Our research endeavours are underpinned by our 
belief that our patients are at the core of everything 
we do. Over the next five years, we will focus on 
enhancing and developing our research workforce, 
increasing our international collaboration and impact, 
building our translational pipeline, enhancing our 
research support and increasing our community 
engagement. As we expand our impact across 
laboratory, translational, clinical research and 
implementation we will deliver more discoveries that 
benefit people affected by cancer. Our success will be 
measured against international standards.

Our strengthened research programs and capabilities 
delivered over the next five years will raise our 
international profile. Peter Mac’s Research Strategic 
Plan 2020–2025 provides further details on our plan 
for world’s best cancer discovery and translation. 

OUTCOME MEASURES

• increase in new treatment options that are enabled 
through our discovery and research 

• improvement in research leadership and 
productivity by our faculty including; sustained 
annual rates of publication output; grant success; 
and invitations to speak at major research meetings 

• increase regional research contribution, 
capability and capacity delivered through our 
partnership model

• Annual increase in research budget through growth 
across peer-reviewed grants, philanthropy and 
commercial partners

• Annual increase in consumer engagement rates 
across all research domains 

• Adoption of novel technologies to drive fundamental 
research in cancer.

STRATEGIES

1. Recruit, develop and retain the best cancer 
research workforce, enhancing the outputs and 
career development of our staff and students.

Peter Mac will increase our research talent pool 
through targeted recruitment and retention. We 
will develop the cancer research leaders of the 
future through active mentorship, education and 
professional development and serve as a global 
destination of choice for comprehensive cancer 
research training. We will improve gender equity 
and diversity across the research workforce.

02 —
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2. Enhance our position as Australia’s premier 
comprehensive cancer centre through 
increased research impact on a global scale.

We will be sought after as a collaborator by the 
top international comprehensive cancer centres 
and cancer research institutes. We will broaden 
the range of tangibly impactful clinical trials 
across all clinical research disciplines, applying 
international best practice standards. We will 
benchmark our research against international 
standards of excellence and impact.

3. Strengthen our translational pipeline from 
discovery to implementation.

We will make major scientific breakthroughs 
that enhance our understanding of cancer 
development, progression and evolution and 
translate our discoveries into clinical practice. 
We will foster innovation and application of new 
technologies in the detection, diagnosis and 
treatment of cancer in partnership with industry 
alliances and commercial partners. 

4. Provide world-class facilities and integrated 
and consistent research support services to 
ensure the highest standards of excellence, 
innovation and compliance.

We will enhance our research support services 
so that they are distributed equitably and are 
integrated, innovative and agile. We will increase 
and diversify our research funding and investment.

5. Promote community engagement in research 
and strengthen our public outreach and 
advocacy programs.

Peter Mac will involve consumers in all research 
domains and provide clear pathways and 
processes for consumer engagement in research. 
We will be a trusted voice on cancer research 
issues for our patients, families and carers and 
provide advocacy for consumers across the sector.
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2020 2025

OUTCOME

Peter Mac will cultivate collaborative networks, 
develop partnerships and invest in enterprises that 
will ensure excellence in cancer care, education and 
research. We will continue to build collaborative 
national and international partnerships that extend 
the reach and impact of our expertise in clinical care 
and research discovery. We will actively work with 
the Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre alliance, 
our networks, and the cancer sector throughout 
Victoria and Australia to provide patients with the 
best possible care, improving convenience for 
patients and enabling greater choice for local care. in 
conjunction with these networks and partnerships, 
we will also seek to increase our range of business 
activities to provide Peter Mac with additional 
financial capability to enable future growth, innovation 
and transformation. Simultaneously, we will develop 
greater internal capability to support rapid translation 
and sharing of our research discoveries, leveraging 
commercial ventures and collaborations, where 
appropriate, to achieve this. 

We will grow our rural and regional partnerships 
across Victoria to ensure that our patients can 
receive the best care closest to home and we 
will establish and maintain mutually beneficial 
relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
islander stakeholders and organisations. 

OUTCOME MEASURES

• Annual increase in new collaborations and 
partnerships with other healthcare services both 
nationally and internationally 

• Strengthening of existing partnerships through 
fostering of joint projects, ventures and expanding 
opportunities 

• Annual increase in the number and quality of new 
commercial ventures and partnerships

• Annual increase in net returns to Peter Mac 
enterprises from commercial ventures.

STRATEGIES

1. Lead networks and collaborate with other 
healthcare services to improve access 
to innovative cancer treatment, globally 
competitive research and high-quality education.

We will continue to support our partners 
in the Precinct and the broader Victorian 
Comprehensive Cancer Centre alliance for 
the benefit of all Victorians. We will work with 
partners to establish a national comprehensive 
cancer network to enhance collaboration, 
research, innovation and education for all 
Australians. These networks will continue to 
improve pathways and enhance care for all 
patients during their cancer treatment, as well 
as improving equity of access for Australians. 
We will expand our partnership model with 
rural and regional centres with a focus on 
increasing their capabilities in cancer care. Our 
partnerships will be strengthened by global 
collaboration and influence.

NETWORKS, PARTNERSHIPS AND ENTERPRISE
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2. Develop and invest in mutually beneficial 
commercial and non-commercial partnerships 
that improve the international and regional 
standing of Peter Mac.

We will develop organisation-wide relationships 
with key partners with a focus on patient care. 
This will include other health care providers, 
universities, government, international partners 
and commercial entities. We will strengthen 
existing strategic partnerships and consistently 
endeavour to form new partnerships that 
expand our participation in globally significant 
clinical trials and research. This will bring the 
best and most innovative treatment options for 
patients of Peter Mac and also optimise clinical 
service delivery. Our partnerships will provide 
development opportunities for our health 
practitioners, researchers and students and build 
links between our staff and renowned cancer 
centres across the world. We will assist our staff 
to develop entrepreneurial skills that complement 
their outstanding clinical capabilities.

3. Establish new ventures that deliver financial 
and other benefits to ensure Peter Mac remains 
a global leader in cancer care, education and 
research.

We will establish new revenue sources that 
complement our current funding models to 
ensure that Victorians have improved access to 
the world’s best cancer care and research. We 
will apply our existing commercialisation policies 
to identify, assess, and execute new commercial 
ventures to ensure new revenues are sustainable 
and provide long-term financial benefits to the 
Peter Mac community. These ventures will 
be carefully governed to deliver better care, 
education and research, while improving our 
reputation and controlling the risks. We will build 
commercial capability and capacity across our 
teams to maximise our relationships with industry 
and attract and retain talented clinicians and 
researchers: always with a focus on providing 
value to patients now and in the future.
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2020 2025

OUTCOME

Peter Mac staff, students, patients, carers and 
community will build capability with world-leading 
cancer education, leading to improved care and 
outcomes for people affected by cancer. Our 
education programs will be offered via multiple 
platforms to make them accessible and sustainable. 
These include our electronic learning management 
system as well as high fidelity simulations and other 
in-person training. 

Cancer care is centered on evidence-based, shared 
decision-making with our patients. We will embed 
institution wide training in communication that supports 
clinicians in conducting patient-centred discussions.

We will establish a world-class Office of Cancer 
Education, integrating education and training 
services with our clinical and research operations 
for optimal efficiency and breadth of resources. 
Where possible and beneficial, education offerings 
will be developed and delivered in partnership 
with key organisations such as the Victorian 
Comprehensive Cancer Centre and The University 
of Melbourne. We will continue to build on 
education efforts to share expertise in research 
and clinical care with our partners and networks 
nationally and internationally. We will focus on 
assisting our colleagues at our rural and regional 
partner sites to provide them with cutting-edge 
education options while ensuring they meet 
advanced continuing professional development 
requirements. Peter Mac will aim to be a global 
centre of excellence for cancer education.

OUTCOME MEASURES

• increase in staff-reported satisfaction with access 
to, and quality of, relevant education and training

• increase educational opportunities offered to our 
rural and regional partners including professional 
development opportunities such as exchange and 
rotation programs 

• increase our international profile through high 
quality international conferences 

• increase our partnership with primary healthcare 
practitioners in cancer education 

• increase our educational programs and 
partnerships with at-risk populations, e.g. rural and 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander populations

• increase in rate of patients accessing Peter Mac 
education resources

• Annual increase in number of high-quality graduate 
and postgraduate placements at Peter Mac facilities

• increased year-on-year revenue growth from 
external education programs

• increase our graduates from a formal leadership 
program designed to grow and mentor future leaders.

WORLD-CLASS CANCER EDUCATION
04 —
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STRATEGIES

1. Ensure excellent education and training for 
our staff, patients, carers and other health 
professionals.

We will provide world-leading education and 
information to staff and other health professionals 
that gives them the expertise, competence and 
confidence required to provide high quality care. 
We will equip our staff to deal with increasing 
clinical and ethical complexity, including the 
rapidly growing availability of new information. 
We will also provide education and training for 
our patients and carers, as well as the broader 
community, to maximise the opportunity for 
patients to be fully engaged in their own care as 
an equal partner.

2. Establish an Office of Cancer Education and 
associated governance structure that ensures 
financial sustainability of education and training 
programs.

We will establish an Office of Cancer Education 
(the Office) to develop a governance and 
implementation framework for the provision of 
education within and beyond Peter Mac and the 
Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre. The 
Office will develop a set of education principles to 
guide development of discipline-specific content 
within the broader Peter Mac pedagogy. Content 
will be delivered in person and through our online 
learning management system. it will create a 
digital repository of educational materials which 
includes copies of presentations delivered by 
Peter Mac staff nationally and internationally 
to share the most up-to-date resources. it 
will also promote interdisciplinary learning, 
monitor education participation and develop a 
consistent evaluation framework for all programs 
delivered. Finally, the Office will ensure that 
revenue opportunities are maximised through a 
competitive and consistent pricing schedule for 
external education, so Peter Mac can reinvest 
surplus funds into future education programs. 

3. Steadily grow external education and 
training services through our partnerships 
and networks in areas where we can be 
distinctively expert.

Following the establishment of the Office of 
Cancer Education, we will begin to explore 
opportunities to provide distinctively expert 
education to the external market through our 
partnerships and networks. These services will 
be focused on markets that can grow over time 
and in which we have a unique area of expertise. 
As a result, our external education offerings will 
generate revenue for reinvestment into internal 
education programs.

4. Share and partner with our students and other 
education providers, including the Victorian 
Comprehensive Cancer Centre, universities 
and the Melbourne Academic Centre for Health 
(MACH).

We will develop partnerships with education 
providers who can best support us to deliver 
internal and external education services. We will 
continue to strengthen our partnership with The 
University of Melbourne to advance our strategic 
agenda. Our position as a key partner of MACH 
will continue to enhance our internal and external 
education offerings, as well as the translation of 
research into practice.
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2020 2025

OUTCOME

We will attract, engage, develop and retain an 
expert, diverse, compassionate and highly committed 
workforce. We will create an equitable and inclusive 
environment with a strong emphasis on gender 
equity and diversity in line with our Gender Equity 
Strategy, Reconciliation Action Plan and Disability 
Action Plan. Our people will be enabled to deliver the 
highest quality research, clinical care and education. 
They will be characterised by a focus on outcomes, 
responsiveness and an entrepreneurial mindset. 

OUTCOME MEASURES

• Achievement and maintenance of best practice  
and legislated standards in occupational health  
and safety management

• Achievement and maintenance of best practice  
and legislated standards in gender equity 

• Be transparent and accountable for increasing 
diversity and making progress against the United 
Colours of Us diversity and inclusion plan

• Develop a structured leadership and mentorship 
program with graduation of our future leaders

• Effective, systematic, agreed and evaluated 
succession plans in place across all departments  
at Peter Mac

• Sustained improvement in employee satisfaction, 
engagement and wellbeing measures from our 
employee survey

• Employer of choice

• Annual improvement in leader ‘scorecard’ 
performance

• Responsive leadership that is transparent and 
open about decision-making, consultative with the 
frontline workforce when bringing about change, 
and values ideas.

STRATEGIES

1. Promote the health, safety and wellbeing of our 
employees to enable them to thrive.

We will lead an improvement culture that fosters 
the health, safety and wellbeing of our people. 
This will be established across the organisation, 
building capability and ownership of safety, 
along with robust and sustainable governance. 
We will strengthen and promote a systematic 
mechanism for raising concerns to create a 
positive culture for reporting, with no fear of 
repercussions. We will develop and implement 
an improved health, safety and wellbeing 
strategy including contemporary policies, 
procedures and governance. 

2. Create an equitable and inclusive environment 
with a strong emphasis on gender equity.

We will develop and implement a workforce 
diversity and inclusion strategy to achieve 
diversity of thought, constructive conflict, a 
psychologically safe culture and a sense of 
belonging for all employees. We will implement 
our gender equity strategy to remove gender 
bias in our workplace, placing an emphasis on 
increasing the representation of women in senior 
research and clinical roles. We will incorporate 
gender equity principles into all elements of our 
people systems — including recruitment, reward, 
promotion, and job design — to reinforce equity 
and encourage diversity. 

OUR PEOPLE
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3. Enable a positive working experience for  
our employees.

We will create an environment that ensures our 
employees have the tools, skills and information 
they need to feel supported in both their 
professional and personal lives. This flexible 
and compassionate environment will enable 
staff to achieve their best performance. Team 
leaders will provide feedback, transparent 
communication, coaching and recognition. 
We will maintain contemporary policies that 
offer fair and equitable pay and promote 
positive relationships with all staff and their 
representatives. We will develop simple and 
effective people systems and employ technology 
that is mobile, convenient and easy-to-use. 

4. Improve our workforce planning, capability 
building and talent management to attract, 
develop and retain our workforce. 

We will implement programs to attract and 
recruit top talent, ensuring a fit to our high-
performance, high-trust culture. Across all 
professions and clinical craft groups, and in every 
area across the organisation, we will implement a 
talent identification and development framework. 
We will mentor and develop our talented people 
to maximise their professional development. This 
will include national and international strategies 
such as fellowship programs and international 
sabbaticals to attract and retain world-leading 
individuals across clinical, research and 
operational areas. We will work with our leaders 
to develop strategic workforce plans across our 
service to ensure the right capability needs are 
identified and future work requirements and 
technological advancements are considered.

5. Provide support to clinical and research staff to 
increase activity and outcomes in clinical and 
translational domains.

We will support our clinicians and our researchers 
through protected research time to enable them to 
increase their clinical and translational goals in line 
with the goals of Peter Mac. 

6. Develop leaders at all levels to embody the 
mindset and capabilities of a ‘Peter Mac leader’.

Leadership at Peter Mac involves creating an 
environment in which others can succeed. Being 
a strong leader requires focus, reflection and 
constant development. To support leadership 
development, we will create success profiles 
for each level of Peter Mac leaders and clearly 
articulate the role and purpose of these 
leadership positions. 
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2020 2025

Our Strategic 
Enablers

In this section we articulate our 
approach and desired outcome for three 
strategic enablers that will underpin 
the achievement of our core pillars:

01 — High-trust, high-
performance culture

02 — Sustainability

03 — Digital and 
connected health.

Each enabler describes the outcome we 
are striving for, how we will measure our 
success and the specific strategies we will 
employ to achieve the identified outcomes. 
By developing these core capabilities we will 
accelerate progress towards fulfilling our 
strategic pillars and overarching vision.
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2020 2025

OUTCOME

Culture at Peter Mac is consciously created, assessed 
and modified. The everyday actions and experience 
of our patients and their families, our people, and our 
partners interact to create our culture. Our culture 
helps us realise our purpose and is a direct enabler of 
our strategic objectives.

We will have a high-trust, high-performance culture, 
underpinned by effective, accountable leadership 
and a culture of psychological safety. High-trust 
enables a firm belief in the reliability, truth and 
ability of our people and our organisation. High-
performance highlights the need for accountability, 
innovation and sustainable delivery of high 
standards to achieve our purpose.

OUTCOME MEASURES

• Sustained and long-term improvement across 
all organisational climate metrics looking at 
employee engagement, job satisfaction and 
wellbeing as measured by the annual Victorian 
People Matter Survey

• Sustained improvement in patient, family experience 
as measured by the Victorian Healthcare 
Experience Survey.

HIGH-TRUST, HIGH-PERFORMANCE CULTURE
01 —
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STRATEGIES

1. Clearly articulate and communicate our 
aspirational culture to our patients their 
families our people and our partners.

We have developed the ‘Peter Mac Promise to 
Patients & Carers’ which reinforces our values 
and defines the way we do things at Peter Mac. 
Clear articulation of these behaviours helps our 
people understand collective expectations, which 
are reinforced by habit, systems, experiences and 
leadership. Each individual leader and employee 
plays a critical role in understanding their 
individual contribution to our culture, fostering 
collective alignment in their teams, and role 
modelling the agreed behaviours.

2. Review and develop organisational structures, 
systems and technology to reinforce our 
aspirational culture.

We will ensure deliberate and conscious 
governance, accountability and oversight will 
be the key drivers of the Peter Mac culture. We 
will seek feedback from our staff on how to 
continuously improve and refine our systems 
and processes – and use this feedback to drive 
change that empowers our people and fosters a 
culture of trust and performance. 

3. Develop and implement a methodology to 
assess, report, modify and measure our culture 
on an ongoing basis.

We will develop a method of measuring and 
assessing our culture in a meaningful way. 
We will take action on areas that require 
modification to ensure we achieve the desired 
culture at Peter Mac. Our Board, Executive, staff, 
patients, partners and community will actively 
contribute to our ideal culture and have visibility 
of our progress. 

4. Enable a ‘speak up and speak out’ culture.

We will create an environment within Peter 
Mac that is safe for open communication about 
challenges, concerns, ideas and opportunities. 
We will positively and proactively encourage our 
people to speak up about clinical quality, integrity 
in research, near miss reporting, conflicts of 
interest and report inappropriate behaviours. We 
will develop and implement simple mechanisms 
and training for giving and receiving feedback, 
raising ideas and concerns, whistleblowing, and 
reporting with no fear of repercussions. 
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2020 2025

OUTCOME 

Peter Mac will plan its future to ensure we can 
continue to lead cancer research and care locally, 
nationally and internationally. This will be done in 
partnership with government, the health sector and 
our Precinct partners. Over the next five years, we 
will continue to improve our operational effectiveness, 
leverage our commercial enterprises and strengthen 
our financial responsibility to remain a world-leading 
provider of cancer care. 

Alongside improvements to operational effectiveness 
and financial management, we will also focus on 
cementing our position as an environmentally 
sustainable healthcare service. We are committed 
to minimising the environmental impacts associated 
with our work as much as possible. We will work 
with the Victorian Government to deliver an 
environmentally sustainable public health system 
that reduces overall resource use, does no harm 
to people or the environment and adapts to a 
changing climate. We will actively contribute to 
the implementation of the Victorian Government’s 
policy to be net zero carbon by 2050 through the 
identification and implementation of projects that 
reduce material environmental impacts, including 
improved procurement and waste management  
and the public reporting of environmental 
performance data. We will also work with the 
Government to ensure that our suppliers engage 
in ethical, sustainable and socially responsible 
procurement. This includes meeting standards in 
relation to labour and human rights (Modern  
Slavery Act, 2018) and a reduction in fossil fuels.

OUTCOME MEASURES

Operational effectiveness and 
financial responsibility
• increase in the number and diversity of revenue 

streams with a financial return on investment

• Annual surplus with revenue growth that exceeds 
expenditure growth

• Year-on-year growth in operational and capital 
reinvestments that support better ways of working.

Environmental

• Reduction in environmental impact of Peter Mac 
buildings in line with measures set out in the Peter 
Mac environmental management and action plans.

SUSTAINABILITY
02 —
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STRATEGIES

Operational effectiveness and financial responsibility

1. Practice good stewardship, evidenced by the 
efficient use of all of our resources.
We will ensure that our equipment, spaces, 
clinical and operational services are optimised. 
We will rely on our people and our use of data 
to detect problems, identify opportunities for 
improvement and implement solutions.

2. Implement more efficient ways of working.
We will ensure that our people are working to the 
top of their scope of practice and that this aligns 
with new models of care and the most efficient 
use of resources. We will continue to form key 
partnerships with other healthcare providers and 
organisations to improve operational efficiencies 
along the care continuum.

3. Leverage commercial enterprises to provide 
additional financial capability to enable future 
growth, innovation and transformation.
We will identify, assess and execute new 
commercial ventures to ensure new revenues 
are sustainable and provide long-term financial 
benefit to Peter Mac and our patients. We 
will ensure an appropriate balance of risk 
and opportunity. We will also make targeted 
reinvestments that create efficiencies and allow 
for further reinvestment in our services.

4. Create and sustain a culture of continuous 
improvement and accountability.
We will cultivate a culture of problem-solving 
and continuous improvement through the reward 
of these initiatives. We will ensure that each 
level of our organisation is equipped with clear 
decision-making frameworks to make evidence-
informed and efficient decisions. Data will be 
effectively collected and utilised to evaluate our 
improvement initiatives.

Environmental

1. Create and embed initiatives that encourage 
our staff, suppliers, patients and visitors 
to understand how they can improve their 
environmental footprint.
We will focus on initiatives aligned with state 
government environmental sustainability 
priorities and report on our progress to our 
stakeholders, the Department of Health and 
Human Services and other bodies as required.

2. Reduce the environmental impact of our 
buildings and optimise physical space within 
Peter Mac facilities to ensure efficient 
operations.
We will monitor and implement opportunities 
for carbon neutrality across all of our services. 
This will include regular review of our energy 
and waste management across all sites, as well 
as choosing providers who align with our goal 
of carbon neutrality. We will regularly review 
tenancies and space use to identify opportunities 
for efficiency gains. 
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OUTCOME

Peter Mac will become a digitally enabled healthcare 
organisation, allowing us to reap the benefits of 
improved coordination of patient care. This will 
focus, in particular, on those with complex care 
requirements and facilitate better informed treatment 
decisions, which, in turn improve patient outcomes. 
The implementation of an Electronic Medical Record 
will act as a key enabler for Peter Mac’s digital 
transformation over the next five years. During the 
COViD-19 pandemic, our partnership with Western 
& Central Melbourne integrated Cancer Service 
has also been critical to the uptake of telehealth. 
Our digital transformation will involve a cultural 
change that will see digital tools and technologies 
implemented and operationalised by our people 
across the whole organisation. Through this 
transformation we will improve efficiency, data 
integrity, access, quality and reduce costs. Our staff 
will experience enhanced operational effectiveness 
with the ability to work remotely where needed. 

Our increased use of digital health tools will see Peter 
Mac uplift capability in rural and regional oncology 
care through our partnerships model with local 
providers. it will ensure we have the platform we 
need to deliver quality education, support and tools to 
deliver high quality oncology care closer to home for 
many of our patients. 

OUTCOME MEASURES

• Better support for our clinical staff by providing 
them with the right digital tools that assist decision 
making to deliver evidence based, personalised 
care that improves health outcomes

• improved accessibility and quality of care for rural 
and regional patients

• Easy, convenient and secure health information 
exchange internally at Peter Mac and externally 
with our partners

• increased engagement with consumers and 
improved patient experience

• improved workflows that drive operational 
efficiencies

• Sustained improvement in data quality for 
information management, clinical governance, 
knowledge enrichment and research use.

DIGITAL AND CONNECTED HEALTH
03 —
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STRATEGIES

1. Select, invest in, and leverage new and 
emerging digital tools for diagnosis, treatment, 
workflow and operational management.

We will continue to identify and implement digital 
technologies such as artificial intelligence and 
data analytics to enrich existing knowledge and 
education, strengthen our research and clinical 
care and streamline services. We will invest 
in real time data reporting capabilities. Where 
feasible, we will look to automate tasks that 
optimise the use of workforce skill for high-value 
activities that result in employee engagement, 
efficiency and cost-saving.

2. Enable digital transformation through an 
engaged workforce, positive and supportive 
culture, effective organisational structure, and 
capability building.

in conjunction with other strategic priorities, 
we will continue to support and build our 
workforce to build digital capability and embrace 
technological transformation and innovation 
in healthcare. We will develop a structure that 
allocates accountability for digital health within 
job roles and empowers employees to engage 
with and deliver the digital strategy. 

3. Drive service improvement through improved 
data governance, collection and reporting.

We will focus on the rigorous collection, reporting 
and analysis of patient-reported outcome and 
experience measures gathered throughout the 
patient journey. This will be enabled through 
strategic organisation-wide data governance 
for efficient, high-quality business and clinical 
reporting and data analytics capability. We 
will always seek to clarify what data and/or 
knowledge is needed by when, for who, and for 
what purpose to ensure accurate, curated and 
complete information is available to and from 
service providers when needed.

4. Embed and optimise the value of the Electronic 
Medical Record system to realise clinical 
benefits and improve patient outcomes.

Data extracted from the EMR will inform all 
aspects of our practice, accelerate the translation 
of research into clinical initiatives and underpin 
quality and system improvement activities across 
Peter Mac. The EMR will be optimised to support 
all clinical trial activity (including enrolment and 
identification), and clinical research and will be 
supported by our robust Parkville governance. 
We will maximise the use of the patient portal 
for communication, results reporting and 
enhancement of the overall patient experience. 
We will continue to optimise efficiencies by 
moving manual workflows to automated 
workflows, electronic record keeping and 
automated performance and monitoring. We will 
utilise big data from the EMR and administrative 
data to monitor cancer care pathways, cost 
effectiveness, and patient outcomes

5. Increase telehealth and mobile technology 
services so patients anywhere can receive the 
right care, in the right place, at the right time.

improved accessibility and scope of care for 
our patients will be the driving force behind 
our continued digital transformation. increased 
digital capabilities will enable a range of services 
to be delivered remotely with the support of 
local health practitioners and the availability of 
timely patient information and relevant curated 
knowledge. These technologies will also enable 
other health providers to provide an expert 
service using Peter Mac cancer education and 
expertise. We will continue to leverage new and 
emerging technologies such as wearables, remote 
monitoring and videoconferencing for services 
to be provided wherever the person requires 
care. We will advocate for ongoing and increased 
funding of telehealth services. 
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We are committed to continually improving cancer care, research and education across all cancers and for all 
Australians. We believe it is important to articulate not just our key strategies for upholding this commitment, 
but also, how we will evaluate our progress. Collectively, the outcome measures for each strategic pillar and 
enabler constitute the scorecard by which we will measure our success. We will set targets for each outcome 
measure annually and put in place a governance process, including Executive, Board and Consumer reviews, to 
evaluate our performance. 

TABLE 1: Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre Strategic Directions 2020-2025 Scorecard

STRATEGIC PILLARS

World’s best 
cancer care

• Sustained improvement in our quality and safety indicators

• Annual increase in the number of patients enrolled in clinical trials 

• Annual increase in the number of rural and regional patients accessing telehealth 
consultations and treatment

• Expansion of trial access to partnered rural and regional sites, with increased 
recruitment and retention of rural and regional patients for each trial 

• Partnerships with rural and regional workforce to overcome access and quality 
differentials as well as increase local capability and capacity

• Sustained improvement in disease-specific patient-reported outcome measures 
(PROMs) in each clinical unit

• increase in the number of patients who are cared for holistically, e.g. through the 
prehabilitation program Fit-4-Treatment

• The publication of annual tumour stream specific patient outcomes, benchmarked globally

• Support clinical services to enhance models of follow up care and measure quality of 
care in collaboration with the Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre 

• Sustained improvement in patient experience through ensuring the use of patient-
reported experience measures (PREMS) to inform our patient experience strategy 

• investment and improvement in cutting-edge precision prevention offered to our 
patients.

Measuring  
Our Success

Strategic Directions
2020 2025 34.
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World’s 
best cancer 
discovery and 
translation

• increase in new treatment options that are enabled through our discovery and research 

• improvement in research leadership and productivity by our faculty including; 
sustained annual rates of publication output, grant success and invitations to speak at 
major research meetings 

• increase regional research contribution, capability and capacity delivered through 
our partnership model

• Annual increase in research budget through growth across peer-reviewed grants, 
philanthropy and commercial partners 

• Annual increase in consumer engagement rates across all research domains 

• Adoption of novel technologies to drive fundamental research in cancer.

Networks, 
partnerships 
and enterprise

• Annual increase in new collaborations and partnerships with other healthcare 
services both nationally and internationally 

• Strengthening of existing partnerships through fostering of joint projects, ventures 
and expanding opportunities 

• Annual increase in the number and quality of new commercial ventures and partnerships

• Annual increase in net returns to Peter Mac enterprises from commercial ventures.
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Strategic Directions

2020 2025

World-
class cancer 
education

• increase in staff-reported satisfaction with access to, and quality of, relevant 
education and training

• increase educational opportunities offered to our rural and regional partners including 
professional development opportunities such as exchange and rotation programs 

• increase our international profile through high quality international conferences 

• increase our partnership with primary healthcare practitioners in cancer education

• increase our educational programs and partnerships with at-risk populations, e.g. 
rural and Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander populations

• increase in rate of patients accessing Peter Mac education resources

• Annual increase in number of high-quality graduate and postgraduate placements at 
Peter Mac facilities

• increased year-on-year revenue growth from external education programs

• increase our graduates from a formal leadership program designed to grow and 
mentor future leaders.

Our people • Achievement and maintenance of best practice and legislated standards in 
occupational health and safety management

• Achievement and maintenance of best practice and legislated standards in gender equity

• Be transparent and accountable for increasing diversity and making progress against 
the United Colours of Us diversity and inclusion plan

• Develop a structured leadership and mentorship program with graduation of our 
future leaders

• Effective, systematic, agreed and evaluated succession plans in place across all 
departments at Peter Mac

• Sustained improvement in employee satisfaction, engagement and wellbeing 
measures from our employee survey 

• Employer of choice

• Annual improvement in leader ‘scorecard’ performance 

• Responsive leadership that is transparent and open about decision-making, consultative 
with the frontline workforce when bringing about change, and values ideas.
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STRATEGIC ENABLERS

High-trust, 
high-
performance 
culture

• Sustained and long-term improvement across all organisational climate metrics 
looking at employee engagement, job satisfaction and wellbeing as measured by the 
annual Victorian People Matter Survey

• Sustained improvement in patient, family and carer experience as measured by the 
Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey.

Sustainability • increase in the number and diversity of revenue streams with a financial return on 
investment

• Annual surplus with revenue growth that exceeds expenditure growth

• Year-on-year growth in operational and capital reinvestments that support better 
ways of working

• Reduction in environmental impact of Peter Mac buildings in line with measures set 
out in the Peter Mac environmental management and action plans.

Digital and 
connected 
health

• Better support for our clinical staff by providing them with the right digital tools that 
assist decision making to deliver evidence based, personalised care that improves 
health outcomes 

• improved accessibility and quality of care for rural and regional patients 

• Easy, convenient and secure health information exchange internally at Peter Mac and 
externally with our partners 

• increased engagement with consumers and improved patient experience

• improved workflows that drive operational efficiencies 

• Sustained improvement in data quality for information management, clinical 
governance, knowledge enrichment and research use.
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